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at As It hns berm heretofore all of our
gardening has exceede4 his high. busiuess men have been compelled
est expectations, and he hns oab- to do theit; banking-which is 110
hnge plants to beat tho world. small business-in other plllces,
These he is giving away to' hill and at no little inoonvenience. A
friends, free of cost, and would be baLk ndds a busine�s like air to n
glnd to have them taken away to town, besides, which is not to be
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WARNING.

all persons from
dllted JUIl. 14th
aud made pllyable to J. A.
urry, for the sum of $75.00, alld
ne July Lst, 1894-0ondltion has
J. W. JOHN81·ON.
fniled.
Jan. 30th, 1i94.
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they are rilltht, leaves 'littJe

�Ol'
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tile

matte

tlOn that he woul

his

btllief,

oomes

have ohanged
with ill graoe

from th" man who
�a8 never been
known to support an issue because
it seemed rijf.l1�the man wi}') has
prpven himself to be a troitor .to
very principle of manhood and
to every trust
Ollor, and
mposlld in im ..y his fellow man.
Those who know this butt-head
mogui av I' that he would suok
Ie small
e of
Tom WatHon's
ost lDsiglli cant
for a
t eQty·five cent ooun
fait 0010'
d he is �he man wh
cunstant:
I nauseating demoCl_ with the
c aim that he IS the
o� real ex
dcnent! And he honestly unable.
i/o distinguish between the demoJratlc and third party platforms
it they were Illid before him.
That a man of his record, private and 'Public, should hnvf' the
chefk to declare thut the Tnlt;�'
�tatements of fllcts wus ooly an'in
dicatIOn of the "low ends" a per
son would
stoop to, IS another of
the surprising things!
A man
who wns only foiled In IllS
atteml)t
to rob the govel'n1lleut
through
,the use of a counterfeit money, by
n
meetlllg :rnsclLl aR grent as him
self, would naturally he expected
to be slow in rllising a qneatlon of
honesty. Whml theb!'uIEs makes
a statement, there IS foundatiell
for it, R3 those who have seen onr
first item and mist�r miller's re
ply, voluntarily declare.
The insinuatIOn that the TBUlS
hns been losing patronllge at allY
unnatural rate, is rot of th" \'Ileat
sort; its subscrilltioll ':looks show
an inorease of more than a hun
dred above tha loss III the pnst
lllne months;
but if tho Tmes'-..
should make public sOlne thi'Jgs
that people tell us about mister
mlll .. r's method of securing and
retainir_g subscriJJQrs{(?) the
who goes about with his faoe }1./
down as it he realized that
hOld lllt him a "foul," wo!!!
m'are dirt than

ever.�
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THe quarterly meeting

Reaves' for the finest
BLANKETI! BLANKETS II
He keeps
Chewing Tobacco.
Extra inducements, are being
Both, quality o.lId 1lricc g1lIl!' Graveley's Car Whee1, Missing offered in blankets at The World's send' delegates.
Link and Champ Carter.
S. L.
Fair Store.
,

B. II. LEVY & BRO.,

the l'xpense of bUYll1g a new one.
GEO. S. BI.A.CKBUItl".
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THE RUSTIN HOUSE.
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Law,
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J. C. WHll'E.
Agent J. li... Mathews, of the D.
l!!!"Prl\ct,eeH ID all lh. OOUl·tB, "nd nego· clri1tlren they.. can be found theJ;e
mates l"anH 011 furm landH
& S., wus quite sick last week with
at the standartl prices.
NOTICE.
In his nb
an attack of lagrippA.
On account of the ,appointment
HOTELS.
All notes nnd accounts due me
seLce from the railroad office his
of Elder Gold in town next Sun
brother, Henry, the pOJ;>ular cou- -£rom'last year will he Pllt in suit
day mortl,jng and evening, Rev. ductor. on the mail trallJ,
looked after Feb. 15th. Save cost by setDurham d(osiros it understood that
aft(ir the offioe work, whilll Lonnie tling np.
Respectfully, ,
IIs8 Emma Gflner, proprietress,
Statesboro, Ga. servICes in the Baptist chourch will
R. 1<'. DONAI.Dso.'
Wilson jerked the hell cora a dny.K
bE> dispensed with Sunday night.
ort wo.
We are glad to state that (
SPECIAL ORDEn.
HOUf!e newly flll'U1shed thl'"uA'hou�.
Buskets' Baskets! Baskets! at Mr. Mathews and Ius two younger
�,
hOlD
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members of the �ell �11j:�S
Reaves'.
�vere reported illlulit
who
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brothers,
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In
to
�Iested appeRI' 11Il1�
The "star mrm's" ccnscience weak , are about recovered
in):lolland Building SM·
secms tu have smItten
him: renllaw
town,
youllg
A.
ht, Feb, 3rd, at 7 p. m.
a day
IZllig that his poor deluded sub- havmg read Blackstone
H. G. EVEItI'I'T, Capt.
J�st
Str... te8bolO" Georgla,
sCl'lberH were not getting the value and a half, was not a lIttle emRETURN If.
PLEASE
,)1
th"lr
he
to
a
when
barrnssed
few
n
money,
preposes
dltys ago
Mrs. MAROA RET LEE. Proprietress.
givfJ them an extra. odcasJOnally. young man beckoned him aside
The' fnend, who borrowed my
Ponr reRders!
and asked for the lnw III a cortalD Dlo", last sprlllg, Will plense be so
Tables 8upplled \lIth tho best the m.ll kct
affords, Good hoar.l hy the mouth all 1'1.'11,·
.\ note from Dr. B. E. Miller case.
af?ressiq �OUllg lawyer kll1d as tf� return It, nlld suva me
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Col. T. A. Pnrker, of
Baxler,
spent Saturday and 3unda'J 11\
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to make It
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regular business
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appearance.
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StaY-A Little of Everything.

STAT�;SBOKO,

1n U·uyJllugl:.m
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V JOIIN80N, P AI

-

cOlluJi'ti«,,' yet vIle'

to Rhode 181nnu in

I.

.OGU�I�OWID.

The "star man," miller jimmilter, was read two weekI ago. when
he saw that the Tnll:s had made
publio his propor.ition to sup wi\b
the populists, and he
emiliully (?),
as.urad his friend. that h.
wugo
'
to
people.
afternoon.
the
ing
eal'th-"-Rbd lure
paw
Mr.
bereaved
the
he
did! He bello\v.ed anti,
husbaLd, enough
Hall,
.THelge Murtin, havil'g bought a
lot on South Mail'" expects to � has the sympathy of many friends stood on his hoad, and �Ilo"ed
in
third
wife.
but he didn't gore anybod:r:
this, the loss of his
gill the erection oi, n comfor,table
ilg�lft,
he s a butt-headed mugul. Thera's
a few
I rsidoncB upun the snme in
CHANOBS IN THE BAR.
no
danger, 10 101lg as the earth he
wlleks, un9, bein� ILble te live uu
Sinoe the beainning of the year tears up faUI on hia own back.
dn.r 11IB own vine and plum tree,
There is something pitiable in
11'111 hereafter be iUdependent oi the members of the Statesl.oro bar
have suddenly beo(,me p08sessud of the man's effurt to delend himl8lf
!nnd-Iords.
no inclination to consolidate their Rgainst what hI' chooses to
atyie
Geo. Turner, of Parri,sh. went
practices, and already 'an infamous he." After thul de
d,lI' n to Sav,lunnh yesterday, and growing
three law firms have been estab- livcring himst'lf, he proo�ed8 with
todny nSSlunes a position in the liahed; first tl\ltt of Brlluuen,& his logic, and d"esn't
stop to take
HIs
store of N. Knssels & Co.
Moore, whe worked togeth!1r nil breath until he has acknowledged
bl'lther, Raymoud, went ahead of last
the
tu
TIMKS'
allegation to he tru'6
�ar very Ildvantngeously
111m a cOHple of weeks ago, and they
both. Col. Brannon is one of the III every particular.
Now since
he
old members of the bar, and lilts a
IS: "independent to
firm hold upon the confidence of and sllloe the man to whAm he
hil
lllg CI tY 0 f".ne S OU th f or awe.
the people as a mnn of ability. IIlnde the proposition knew him
Oranges at $2.25 a crate. Lenve IVbil� Colonel Moore IS one of th" well enough not to bite, he would
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